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Since DOWNES and BLUNT1) reporωd on the 1etha1 action of ultra-vio1et rays 
on b郎 teria，the numerous 1iteratul'e al'e found on th白 8ubj回 t. However so f町
制也eauthors are aware， no report has been made on Azotobacter chroococcum 
which is one ofもhe並lpor臥nt80il bacteria and which lDay be exposed to the 
u1tra-vio1et ray8 frequeotly on account of their habitat. Coo8equently t.he follow-
ing iovestigation was undertaken. 
E玄perimental: 
Parl L Slandardisation oj' lJfelhods側 !dA餅 ralusUsed. 
Hanovia mercury 1amp was u8ed朗出e回 urceof rays with 110 v. 3 A. 
e1ectricity. The organism w朗自posedto the rays uoder various conditions at 
35cm. di8凶，nce，on a black wooden dωk which has a top of 36叫・cm.surface. 
1.) Determination of quan均 ofu1tra-vio1et rays di8charged from the lamp. 
Firsもthequanもityof ulもra・vio1eもray8disch町 gedfrom the lamp w朗 d凶er-
mined 8ince it泊 wellknown that the quantity varies by 8uch factor8制 theage 
of 1阻 lp，もhestrength of e1ec凶 ccurreot， temperature a.nd others. The deter-
minatioo w朗 ma.deby ace句nemethy1ene b1ue2) and a180 by molybdic acid3) 
me也od，a.nd w制 foundt，hat出。 discolorationin the former method w制 2.0-3.0
per one hour， aud aH (畠，ctivatedhydrogen) wa8 1.6-2.1 per 10 minu色e8by the 
lat句r.
2.) Di宜erenceof quantity of u1tra-violet ray8 by the posi偏onon the tab1e 
加p:
S凶伺 itis well known出叫the8trength of ray8 varie8 by t.he distance from 
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formed an equilateral仕ianglebaving t.he line A-B p朗自esover a point 0 which 
WIl.S right under the自ourceof light and situated at句ualdistance. The quantity 
of the ray自wasdetermined by the molybdic acid test in the following m乱nner:
a.) Exposed the molybdic acid白olutionin Petri dish (8.5巴m.diam. and 
1.7 cm. deep) of h町 dgl朗自 withoutcover at the di貸erentpoint自 notedabove for 
10 min.， and obtained the following resul旬:
T乱ble 1. 
Quantity of Ultra-violet Rays at Different Positions. 
¥p¥oMU¥onT¥-e¥剖¥N¥ 0. 1 2 3 4 Average. RatioωO. 
。 2.17 2.12 211 2.13 2.1325 1∞(%.∞) o 
A 2.08 2.06 207 2.06 2.0825 97.655 
B 2.10 2.09 2.06 2.06 2.0775 97.421 
C 1.99 1.97 ].93 1.99 1.9575 91.794 
T也mp.('C.) 23.5 18.0 17.0 17.5 19.0 
Table 1 indicates that no marked di貸'erenceWIl.S obtained among the points 
ムBand 0 but at C the rays were much weaker so that for the experimental 
purp佃 e，the points on line A-B and close加owere used. 
b.) Next 50 c. roolybdic acid白olutionwere expo自edin Erlenmeyer fl剖 k
(150 c. volume) for 10 min. in the same manner a自 de白cribedin part 8.， and 
obぬinedthe following results : 
Table I. 
Quantity of Ultra-violet Rays at Different PO副 ions.
Lお L 1 2 3 4 Average. Ratioも00.
。 0.67 0.70 0.68 0.70 0.6875 lo(o%-0) 0 
A 0.66 0.69 0.68 0.70 0.6825 99.273 
B 0.66 0.70 0.67 0.70 0.6825 99.273 
C 0.66 0.69 0.67 0.70 0.68010 98.909 
Temp. (・C.) 26.0 26.0 24.5 25.0 25.375 
The results in Table 11 indicates that vecy slight di貸日rencew削 obtained
among these sasks although the s乱skat C wa自lesse貸ected.
From these experimental resul旬， it may be stated that the quantity Qf 
rays is different by the different position， and出edifference incre幽eswith the 
intensity of light回 urce. Consequently it Is advi自able旬 ca町yout the experi-
ment around the point O. 
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3.) ']'he rate of transmissIon of u1tra-vio1et rays througb gl朗自 apparatuBu自ed.
The rate of transmission of ultra-violet ray日throughdi貸erelltgla闘 appa-
ratus， namely ・'A巴me"UltraviιglaR8， ordinary hard glass and qu町 t.z，wa日
determined and found a自fo11ows:
a.) The tran自mi自由ionrate of Petri disb of ordinaηr cover and covered with 
Ultraviιglass WRS determined against an uncovered， expo日ing2.5 cc. molybdio 
a.cid in each， and the following resu1ts were obtained : 
Ta.b1e III. 






QUv. TR. QUv. TR. QUv. I TR 
Control， Ilncovered. 2.16 10.似)() 2.12 100.000 2.14 1∞.0∞ 
Petri dish. 0.62 28.704 0.63 29.717 0.62 28.972 






Noもes: QUv. = Quanもityof 1I1tra-violet rays; TR. = Tran日missionraω. 
As Tab1e III indico.tes， tbe transmission rate of Ultravit-g1朗自 WRS about 
45% a1though it is c1aimed by the manufacturer加 be over 50%. Thi泊目 di近佳e位re印nc凶e 
may he due to tbe ag自of gla制司羽自 目凶incei抗twa制自 P凪町rt“lyused ouιof-doorR pre甲討ious凶:ly.
The t仕ran自mi旬且目ionrate of 0伽rdi泊na町，ryg副l副自 cωover wa制sabou川1t 3拘03泌~ a.ga.ins目凶ttbe cωont1"o 
a.nd 6郎5.383%a.ga.iust Ultraviιgl朗自・
b.) The tra.nsmission ra.te of Er1enmeyer sask w制 determineda.ga.泊目ta. 
qu町 tzslI.Rk (F1orence) which w闘 the0111y kind availo.ble in the 1abora.tory， and 
tbe ∞mpara.tive盆伊rew朗 cs1cula.tedon a. unit ar帥 ofwhich tbe results are 
sbown in Ta.b1e IV : 
Ta.b1e IV. 




1 2 3 
Qua.rtz fI回k，(Florenω). 1.61 1.52 Ul3 
Ha吋 glasafla.sk， (Erlenmeyer). 0.77 0.70 0.78 
Transmission ra'もe. 47.826 46.053 47.853 







As Table IV indica.tes， the位a.nsmisAionrate of Er1enmeyer sa.自kof ordina.ry 
ha.rd gl朗自 W制 57.888per unit a.ga.in前 thequ町 tzs制 k.
• 
• 
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Parl II. Exposure 0/ Asolobacler chroococcum /0 Ullra-vioM Rays. 
Azoもoba.cterchrooco∞umwl.日expo司edtoもhera.y~ in the following ffil.nner : 
1.) Tes旬 inPetri di白h:
A loopflll of出e8Ullpe田 ionof 2 da.ys old culture of Azotoba.cter chroococcum 
which w回grownon a.n a.ga.r sla.nt， w闘もra.nsplan旬dinもhemiddle of Petri dish 
in which 15 c. A四回、a.ga.rh制 beenpoured and cooled. The inoculum w制
自preadevenly within 2 cm. circle Il.nd exposed to the ray再. Three of日uchPetri 
dishωwere prepa.red a.nd exposed one of them with the ordinary cover， the 
自前ondone without cover and the third with Ultravit-glass cover. The following 
results were obtained as given in Table V. 
Table V. 
E玄pOBure01 Azotoba.cter chroococcum in Petri Dish. 
二次LCover吋， ha吋 glωS. Uncover創i. U1travit-glas cover. 1 2 3 1 2 3 
Conも，rol. + + + + + + + + + 
5 Sec. + + + 件 t+ + + + + 
10 Sec. + + + + + + t+ t+ + 
15 Sec. + + + + 一 + t+ 件 掛
30 Sec. + + + 一 土 一 + + + 
1 Min. + + + 一 一 一 + 件 + 
3 Min. + + + 一 一 一 + + + 
5 Min. + + + 一 一 一 + + + 
10 Min. + + + 一 一 一 + + + 
15 Min. + + + 一 一 一 + + + 
30 Min. + + + 一 一 一 + + + 
1 Hrs. + + + 一 一 一 + 土 土
2 Hrs. + + + 一 一 一 ー 一 一
No胸: (+) Raもeof growもh; (ー )KilIed; (土)Doubtful. 
The data in Ta.ble V indica.te that in case with the cover of ordina.ry gla.Rs， 
no apprecia.ble difference in growth wa.s noted up to 30 minutcs exposure a.nd 
a.fぬrthat a.白lightdepr倒自ionw剖 obtained;without cover or出edirect exposure 
ga.ve a.good growth up旬 5目的ondsexposure， but on 15日econdsexpo自ure，very 
feeble growth wa日 obta.inedand no growth wa目 observedafもer30日econdsex-
p伺 ure;through Ultravit戸gl脇島 10ー 15白田ond自由主P伺 uregave good growth a.nd 
even after on白hourexposure， fairly good growth wa臼ob回Irved;even two hours 
exp叩uredid not d銅色roythe org岨 i白m自completelya.nd a feeble growth was noted. 
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2.) Te自t自 inliquid culture: 
The test自inliquid culture were carried out in two following rnanner自:
a.) In qu町 t，ztest tubes:- Quarlz te自ttube of 1.7 crn. diarneter 阻止1 初 cc~
volume was filled with 10 c. A目白田'ssolution without calcium carbonaもe，and 
inoculated with 0.1 c. of 24 hours old Azotobacter culture; exposed to the rays，. 
and at di貨erentintervals a sample was taken out and the cells were counted_ 
directly under microscope after stained with M四回目百四、白olution. The following-
result自wereobtained : 
Table VI. 
Experimenta.l Results obtained by using Quar旬目前 Tube.
Tesも Time of exposure. 
No. Hours. 
5晶巴 |川ec.I 1 Min. I 5Min 10 Min. I 30Min ConもroI.
b】itiaI. 85 85 85 85 58 85 85 
5 469 469 258 258 188 164 235 
24 2，254 4，038 2，723 258 163 258 164 
1 48 4，413 6，∞9 4，038 282 103 141 94 
72 8，075 14，648 4，883 113 94 211 211 
120 19，155 21，502 7，981 141 103 94 。
168 35，305 38，873 21，502 141 88 117 164 
InitiaI. 24 24 24 24 24 24 24 
5 376 423 364 235 211 211 164 
24 3，944 5，446 3，756 282 94 94 94 
2 48 10，423 16，338 6，103 2，347 94 70 70 
72 16，714 20，470 8，826 5，540 33 47 59 
120 28，169 32，019 ]6，995 5，728 16 23 33 
]68 62，535 64，507 35，024 13，146 23 33 23 
IniもiaI. 65 65 65 65 65 65 65 
5 446 446 423 305 188 164 164 
24 3，850 4，319 1，596 352 141 94 103 
3 48 14，366 15，211 4，038 3，850 141 94 117 
72 19，718 31，455 15，962 4，695 103 117 94 
120 37，277 45，822 21，502 11，549 94 70 59 
168 38，028 60，845 33，991 18，310 88 61 33 
Note: The data自howもhenumber of organism日in1 c. expr問自edby世lOllsand.
Table VI indicates that in the自ethree旬日ts，the sirnilar旬ndencyw闘 ob-
served in tbat the number of ce11s decr，曲目edin 1 minute in出efirst test， and 
5 minutes in the second岨 dt.hird tests， which rnay be taken as a Rign of death 
of a majorit，y of organisms. In ol'der to ascertain the vitality of a majority of 
organisms， an agar slant culture was made aft.er 72 hours， from each te白ttube-
and found no growth. The larg伺 tnurnber of cell自 wasfound in .5日econds
exposure which seems to have the stimulating infl.uence similar旬 thatin c制&
of the plate culture. 
The re8ults of出ese出reeも倒tsare pr'佃阻おdgraphically as follows: 
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Int桔rvalof E:q砲surein Minutes. 
Exp{n前1;，例 ofgraj>lu: Graph 1， IIand m representもhereaul旬 ofthree exprimentll 
in a関 ri伺 re毎剛志ively，andもhennmcri巴畠1fignre noもedin仙ecurv倒 designatethe 
number of houra when the鳳 mplωwe間切kenviz.: l=iniもi畠1;2=5; 3=24; 4=48; 
5=72; 6=124; 7=186houra. 
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b.) In Erlenmeyer s88k of ordinary ha.rd gl朗自:- Fifty cc. ASHBY'S solution 
without ca.lcium ca.rbona.te were put in an Erlenmeyer sa.sk of 150 cc. volume 
a.nd inocula.ted with 1 cc. Azotoba.cter自uspension，I¥nd trea.ted in the Rl¥me ma.nn町
制 inca.se of the t伺 ttube series. In a.ddition， the a.mount of nitrogen fixed WI¥S 
determined by PlIEGEL'S micro-a.na.lytica.l met.hod together with the determination 
of hydrogen ion concentra.tion by the qu泊hydronem抗hod. The l'esulもsa.re 
自hownin Ta.bles VII， VIII a.nd IX. 
Ta.ble VII. 




1 Min. 110 Min卜oMin.11 Hrs. 1 2 H~ Con色rol. 5段M巴. 30 Sec. 
Initial. 171 171 171 171 171 171 171 171 
5 446 446 目。 358 4:J3 245 282 211 
24 11，549 12，394 9，484 9，104 9，484 6，479 5，164 7，981 
1 
48 38，310 29，390 38，357 40，657 38，028 26，855 25，446 27，136 
72 45，728 42，160 44，038 48，826 64，132 65，540 35，962 32，770 
120 99，155 80，936 84，伺1 88，169 87，7∞ 94，554 90，141 57，089 
Iniもial. 244 244 244 244 244 244 244 24.4 
5 824 829 886 826 793 657 648 701 
24 13，146 13，897 20，187 13，427 9，953 8，291 9，014 10，141 
2 
48 32，301 28，639 39，155 38，592 30，7'悦 16，150 26，855 25，446 
72 50，141 53，146 66，479 72，113 58，310 36，714 4u，329 62，629 
120 82，441 79，343 82，441 101，784 80，094 70，141 92，629 58，310 
!nitial. 130 130 130 130 130 130 130 130 
5 329 563 563 587 352 305 282 423 
24 4，225 4，789 6，103 4，413 4，601 5，446 4，131 5，014 
3 
48 22，629 18，122 23，∞5 22，254 23，380 10，141 13，427 12，394. 
72 35，305 54，648 61，878 65，728 53，239 34，930 43，662 36，714 
120 1ω，169 125，258 114，836 123，662 102，911 88，545 82，911' 82，441 
No句: The data show the nllmber of 0昭anismsin 1 c. exprωsed by仙ou飢nd.
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Table VIII. 
Leng色hof Exposure and Nitrogen fI.玄ed.
. 
てr自由 Time of expo日ure.
No. Hours. 
Contro1. 5 Sec. 30 Sec. 1 Min. 10 Min. 2 Hrs. 
48 3.36 3.~6 3.36 2.80 3.36 2.80 2.80 2.80 
1 
72 6.24 6.32 6.40 6.40 6.32 6.21 5.82 5.60 
120 14.56 14.56 15.12 15.12 14.10 12.69 12.32 11.76 
168 26.80 26.32 26.80 28.40 25.42 24.68 25.12 24.80 
48 3.64 3.92 3.92 3.64 3.64 3.36 3.36 2.80 
2 
72 6.62 6.96 6.96 7.24 6目84 6.62 5.82 5.82 
120 16.92 16.92 17.45 18.23 15.12 14.56 12.69 12.32 
168 28.40 29.91 32.18 28.33 28.40 27.44 28.04 26.79 
48 2.80 2.80 2.80 2.80 2.80 2.80 1.68 1.68 
72 5.60 6.16 6.32 
3 
6.16 6.16 6.16 5.04 5.04 
120 12.32 12.69 12.69 1269 12.32 12.32 11.76 11.28 
168 26.32 26.32 26.80 26.92 25.44 24.<∞ 24.88 23.52 
Noもe: The data indicaぬもheamount of niもrogenfixed in p.p.m. 
Table IX. 
Lengぬ ofE却 osu問 andChange of pH. 
Tωも
Time of exposure. 
No. Honra. 
Conもro1. 58田. 30晶C. 1 Min. 10 Min. 30 Min. 1 Hrs. 2Hra. 
Initia1. 7.10 7.09 7.12 7.14 7.12 7.18 7.14 7.19 
48 6.76 6.72 6.74 6.73 6.75 6.72 6.72 6.70 
1 72 6.64 6.65 6.66 6.66 6.67 6.69 6.70 6.71 
120 6.62 6.62 6.58 6.58 6.52 6.51 6.62 6.58 
168 6.61 6.56 時.55 6.44 6.48 6.51 6.55 6.54 
Iniもial. 6.92 7.08 7.06 7.04 7.14 7.14 7.12 7.14 
48 6.76 6.72 6.74 6.76 6.75 6.74 6.77 6.73 
2 72 6.66 6.65 6.64 6.64 6.67 6.69 6.70 6.69 
120 6.62 6.62 6.58 6.58 6.59 6.59 6.62 665 
168 6.57 6.56 6.55 6.44 6.50 6.51 6.59 6.60 
Initial. 6.91 7.13 7.14 7.15 7.17 7.17 7.19 7.29 
48 6.58 6.59 6.58 6.58 6.60 6.61 6.61 660 
3 72 6.56 6.55 6.55 6.57 6.57 6.59 6.59 6.58 
1却 6.57 6.52 6.51 6.56 6.57 658 6.59 6.58 
168 6.55 6.印 6.51 6.51 6.54 6.57 6.57 6.56 
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The results of出esethre白旬自凶agreec10sely and in c制eof Erlenmeyer sa.sk 
of ordina.ry ha.rd gl踊畠 showedth白similarぬndency阻 in1. previous t倒旬. Tha.t is
even a.ft.er two hours of expo目ure，no dea.th of organisDl was noted buも出enurober 
deere幽白dsomewhat and 1.180 no apprecia.ble cha.nge in both qua.ntity of nitrogen 
fixed a.nd PH. When the exposure w制自hortviz. 30 seconds to 1 minute，も，he
number of ωganism increa.sed more tha.n tha.t in the control， a.nd 1. longer 
exposure ca.used a sudden decrea.se. It w卸 ~rue also in rega.rd加 thequantity 
of nitrogen fixed and the cha.nge of PH. From these results. it sooms to be true 
tha.t 1.short expo日ureh倒的imula.tinginsuence a.nd itお clea.rtha.t the ra.te of 
tra.n自missionof ultra.-violet ra.ys through the gl脇島 h制11.gre叫 insuenceon出e
growth of orga.nism butもhelethal加 tionis not proportiona.l to the ra.te 1.1も，hough
they showもhegenera.lもendency. The intencity of lethal a.ction decreases much 
f幽 terthan the decrease of rate of transmi闘lon.
Summ町y.
The lethal a.ction of ultra.-violet rays Oll Azotoba.cter chroococcuro under 
various condition日 W嗣 investiga.tedby using Ha.novia. mercury la.mp，乱ndもhe
following summaηmay be given : 
1. First the qua.ntity of ultra-violeもrays，discharged from Hanovia. lamp， 
W帥 determinedby both a.ce旬nemethylene blue and molybdic a.cid method自， a.nd 
found to be 2..'5-3.0 discolora.tion担 onehour and aH 1.6-2.1 in ten Ulinu旬由
respectively. 
2. Azoωbacter chrooccocum w副 exposedもothe mys under va.riou日∞ndi-
tions， n阻 lelyin Petri dish， uncovered a.nd cover自dby either with ordina.ry h町 d
gl朗自 of29.126 tra.nsmission ra.te or with “Acme" ultmvi七-gl朗自 of4..'57もra.n晶-
mission rate; a.nd a.lso in Erlenmeyer sask of ha.rd gl朗自 of57.888 tra.nsmission 
mω" and the following results were obtained: 
Trea'もmen旬. Time of exposure. Resul旬.
Peもridish. 2 hrs. Noもkiled.
“Acme" ultravit gla岨. 1 hr. Majoriも，ykiled. 
2 hrs. Totally kiled. 
Direct exposure 30挺児ゆnd日. " " 
5 minu船田. " ，. Quarlz sask . 
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3. sesides the vita.lity of Azotoba.cter，出eo.mount of nitrogen fixed o.nd 
the cho.nge in the conc自ntro.tionof hydrogen ions under vo.rious treo.tment臼 were
d白色ermined.
4. The letho.l o.ction of ultro.-violet ro.ys de巴r自制倒ingreo.ter proportion tho.n 
the ro.もeof tro.nsmission of the appo.ratu自.
5. 1n al the co.ses， 0.short exposure stimulo.ted the physiologico.l o.ctivities 
of A.zotoba巴もerchroococcum. 
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